We offer a “Boat Buy Back” Program
For those adventurous hikers looking to go to Front Royal or beyond, we will sell you very USED boats and
gear. We recommend a Watermelon Park Boat Return Point!











We guarantee boats for the first 50 miles (Port Republic launch to the 211 bridge landing in Luray). (This
guarantee is for “normal” wear and tear!). It’s your boat, take care of it!
Text 703 447-8258 Diane for Watermelon Park Returns!
We will shuttle your boats and gear around the Shenandoah Dam Only during business hours. Normal
hours are 8am to 5pm. (We can stay later, if needed.)
We also provide free camping and trash pickup in Shenandoah. Firewood is extra!
We require 24 hour notice to shuttle your boat around the Luray dam. You Must Stop! At the 211
bridge for shuttles, there is no public portage.
Call us at: 1-888 309-7222 or text 540 478-5032. This is a charged service!
There are multiple boating outfitters along your adventure. We suggest you educate yourselves at each
one!
We require 24 hour notice for buying the boat back. It is your responsibility to be, where you say you
will be, at buyback time.
We will charge a credit card $100.00 to come after boats and gear. We will refund the credit card after
the buyback is successful.(Charges won’t apply at WM park)
We admire the hiker crowd. But, it is a bit like “herding cats.” Please make sure you are financially able
for this experience!! Above all, “be safe!”

Canoe Pricing:





Used Canoes: $500.00
Used Paddles: $15.00 per paddle
Used Personal Flotation Device: $5.00 per PFD. $10 for 2 people
Total= $540.00 for 2 people

Canoe Buy Back:





Used Canoes: $125.00
Used Paddles: $10.00 per paddle
Used Personal Flotation Device: $3.00 per PFD
$151 Buy Back!

Total Cost per Person: $194.50
Kayak Pricing:





Used Kayaks: $450 per kayak
Used Paddles: $30.00
Personal Flotation Device: $5.00
Total cost=$ 485.00

Kayak Buy Back:





Used Kayaks: $100.00 per kayak
Used Paddles: $25.00
Personal Flotation Device: $3.00
Total Cost= $128.00

Total cost of $357.00 for a solo experience.
We will refund an extra $50.00 per kayak for multiple boat pick-ups
at the same location and time!

